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r3tn Ça9adiaï? EyaTýe!it'
K: dcvoied tb the fsrheraace ai the Gospel af
Christ, and pleads lor lte union of aIl Ne
IlIerz la theb Lord jeans la harmony whth irI
own pnayn recnrded lat the entith
cbapter of Johàn, and an silo Is, set fot by'
the Apoate Paul la the following tri: 11
therdoçre, the prisoirer In te Lord, besecei
Fast ta vaflr woruhlly of the eahiiog wherewlth
ye Ivens talle., vîti ail lovilus nid merk
Dem, Iviii long sMffadng, fobearlng one
nobta ort oe gig diligence te kttp lthe
nkiy cf the Spirit irn the bon.d of s.cte
There is out body and anc Spirit, terau a
ye vert calle! In anc trope af jair cafing j
anc Lord, anc faili, cite bapdhm, ane Ged
And Faihc of aIl, who Si oser aIl, and
Ibrougit &Il, and in aIL'"-Eph. (y. t1.

Thts papie, white uit ddmts n bc te ua
fa style! ait '0cgan," nsny b taien as fslrly
rrecndng the peopte knawcnoa Disciples cf
Chrit la tNt Sotry.

Pàreltn Chatia Misalonar
Society.

ANl ARST&ACT OF VIS ANNUAL lttPaRT.

During the year several af aur num'
ber have (alln. aslcep. Those knovn
ta tht Board are R. M. Bishop, G. T.
Carpenter, James McCoard, Hughi
Chain, Ir., Mns. C. L Lous, John H.
Grave, G. D. Parrington and Mm. M.
A. M. MorMioon. Their departure
admonishes tus ta wark white fit la calledl
day; the ulght consels when fia min
ani work.,

J 'At-The conversions hi tii
mission nuniber ane hundrtd and tire.
Tht report showrs a prester increase ini
ever>' depaîtinent than lu an>' previous
yen. Titis l: ail the mort rernariable
as several ai thet moat expereneed
workirs vert home on furiaugh. The,
additions luclude an evangelist, a medi-
cal missionar>', and a yaung man who
la prepaîing ta preach. Thete art 403
chîldien ini the day sehocis, 588 in the
Sunday.schoois, and :j fin the Orpban
aigt. The mission, cati gtt mole chiU.
<lien titan t tani accommadate. Mist
Oldham and Miss Riacit have Onel
hundred thiidrnn ont durit>' scheol.
At the same plact tht>' have a Sunday*
sehool vitb an average attendante ai
fort>'. Tht>' have another Sunda>'.
achool vit> a large attendanes e
sides, tht>' teach classes in English, an
have services iu their oivil home.
These services bave resuited in severai
baptisms. Tht>' have taken the girls
whsia have been cared fer b>' Miss Har.
nisan. Ont a! the urgent needs of
Japan is a building with threc depart'
menu$: one for chape>, ont for a print-
lug office, andi ont for a Bible schad.
Such a building vili cat abo)ut $3,ooo.
Tht lot ham been secu:ed. Chapets andi
schoods are needed iu different pants af
Tokya. Dr. Steveus bas trcuted 240
womnen and childron ; ber dispensa>'
ha: not yet bc-n opened.

CuNAn.-Thc annual statententgives
the number of additions as tg. There
are :6 childien in tht boarding sehoal,
69 In the day sehool, and 170 In Ct
Sunday.schools. Wark bas been car.
died on% [n Nankin, Shanghtai, LiA Hait,
Wuhu, Chu Cliet Wu Wei Che aid
Che Leng Chiao. Tht Gospe h as
bien preachêd at several points eac
day lu lIn Nankin, Shanghai and Wuhu.
F_ T. Williams and Rose Situler give
theit ubole tine to etrangeliutis: mark.

Thcy prcach publici' and at home. Dis.
M\ackI'%n and Butchant atiended to the
meicai wark. The report for the year
showis thant 8,:oa, cases have been
treated. patients cone frein fat and'
near. Wherever the m!aulonaraca go
tht>' flnd stme who have been helped'
and wbo speak weli af them and their.
work. There ls dii> pîeaching lu the
hospital and dispensaries. F. F. Meigs
and Emma Lyon give maost ai theirý
timie ta the schooi Ilik Thet other
members of the staff pîcach, teaeh and
give simple remiedies to tbose who are
auffering (rams simple diseases. Tht
church lu V lHo TAI l: increasing in
numbers and in god vora. Ih 1i a
light set'on a bill. Tht church ka self.
suppolting. Tht gospel ha: been
preached ta mian>' thousands. The
voîkers have made a number af tours
into the interior. Tht>' have traveitd
thousands of miles, and preachcd in
chies and villages. Tht wanten bave
gente ia the bornes cf the people, and
spolien ta the Intimales about the gos.
pel cf salvation. They have heen
sowing bed aUt waters. White
prtachlng the unsearchabie riches af
Christ, tht>' have heaied the sick. Tht>'
bave cause the blind te ane, the deaf
ta hita, and the larie to lmap like an
hart, and the longue af the. dumb ta
slng. When the new batpital vvs
opened, the nelghbors manifeted their

îQin up cirilsandsubscrib:ug
«evenlt hundred dollars The mission
needs attirai buldings. Shanghai
needisand twili solon ask for, Ils o,oa
for chapels. A seheol fis needed now
ini Nankin. Ilomes are needed ini
Lu> Hah and Chu Cita The ti-
cktncy and tht heahth of the missiona.
ries Jepend tapon itaving theste needs
speedil>' supplled.

IxDiA.-During the year there vert
six conversions. There ame A it cli
dren in the day schools; 630 in the
Sunday-seholi; 12 in the crphanage;
3,485 patients have ben treitted. Tht
number cf additions is nst large. It
oughl ta bc borne ini mind that the
mission h yet in k: infant>'. Tht wark
dont is on virgin soif. T1he rnost suc-
cessAi! missions ini India did flotivin
an>' large succeas tili alter about dt>'rt
years of patient toit and vaiuing. The
flrst genseration soirs the select; the
second reaps the harveit Whtrt a
mission bas reaped bountifuilly, (t vili
be found that it flrst sowed bountitul»
lit took jeans ta mûte a févi converis,
and te train tbem as evangelists and
teachiers. Aler years sawi multitudes
turning to tht Lord. Duîing the yeâr
tht gospel bas betu preachtd in huit.
dredi cf villages Ini the tente::
vbere the missionaries are lacawed il
bas been preache ever>' day. Childreit
have been taught; orphans have been
rescued and trainedl fat liTes cf noble.
nes; the uick have an bealed ;
bocks and tracts have been sold; the
workcrs have dont what tht' coa dt
eommend the gospel ta tht accepat
of the people. Two
serve mention. G.
surttedl a Bible aud
Tht finI session hi

new fuatures de.
L. Wharton has~
trainuing tchad.

enrolied eight
sîudp(qta, Ont of the gpest needs of
India ltht need aihelpets A nation'
cari nut be evangeiized. b>' obreignems
They cari la>' faundtiOns Isud stt Mud

superintend the worlc for n season.'ihe
work mýuai be cArricd on ta completion
by the native church. the work of
this Bible scnool la the v.ork af prepar-
ing natives to evanpcfize India. Dr.
Durand bas unde.-aken t0 build a
leper hospital. This-ia' a big patdes.
taking, but be believes it cati bc ac.
carnplished. n ned., another hoslpital.
The people cai not get Uic nursing
they need! in their own homes. The
yaung ladies i liurda ned a bunga.
lev. There is no building tht>' can
rent. Tht Committec would gtadly
sendi the enr ne>' needed, but with ail
empty treasury ibis is Impossible. The
reports show that ail the workcrs have
spent a bus>' yer. It cani not ho that
such cansecratedt service will fail ta
ylcld much fi.

ScÀNDN.,Avi.-A. Hlolck sends the
following figures and continents.
IlEvangelists, 8; number a year ago,
6S33; added sîne, 194 ; present num.
ber, 779; in Sunday.schacils, 6ao;j
raised for aIl purposes, $a,:oe. I arn
sort>'tb sa>' that In Copenhagen wie
have nlot as much to report as we de.
sircd, but vie have donc our best.
!4orny bas donc weil, and front
Sweden 1 expect a garni report nes:
yeu. We have dore nc.biy linfinances
ln Nain>' and Denniark. Neit manth
I tend ont of out hest ment ta Drakce
Unvrsit.I Want to giv,te wark

possible, and. 'gIt our' mcn educated.
1 tend Christian hreetifiR ta tht cola.
ventio'n, and hope you wili do for us
ail you cari, and at lest -grant us the
usual ald."

EncttUxx-Tbe reports show dtâ
the churches are growsing in numbtrs
and in spirityual power. The WVest
Londau Tabernacle reports 66 conver.
siens; 472 in the Sunda>' sehool; $a,.

63raised for ail purposes ; $145 fur
mission. Thecchumch proposes ta pa>'
this >'ta? $250 onl the preacher's salai>'.
It la expected that the work at ihis
point wil! seuln be entirel>' self.support.
ing. J. J. Haiey', in Birkenhead, re-
ports 26 conversions during the year;
400 children in the Sunday.schol ;
$ 9,4 15 raised for aIl purllotes - $65 for
missions. The cliurcb rail bas been
revised ; the net gain, cherefare, is flot
so large as the numbez of convenions
would indicate. The signa ai the times
point ta a vigorous tamp:isgn the coin.
ing autunin and winter. Tht work ln
ever>' departrnent is in good condition.
Ini Han.,sey there have been 34 addi.
tiensi; 130 in Sunday.scheol ; $6Sa
given for Ail purposes; $.-a for mnis.
suas. *This work vas begun b>' Dr.
Kirion, and 1: carried on by IV. Dur.
ban. It is cxpected tirat a potresfui
chuté» vili grow up here. The germi
is plantes! and is showing signs af
sturdy'life. Fuiham reports:: added;
203 in Sunday.schol; $407 raised for
ail purposes. This soukk iiin glood
condition. The ehurch <Mters upanm
the new year wilt earnestnest and
hopefuinessL Liverpool reports thiri>'.
thîce added; $17: in the Sunda>'.
scbool; $750 paid un the church debi.
The report statesi iiax the past yer
hais been a trying, testinig and Iliunm.
phant time for tht church. Glouceter
reports actent>' added; sixty in the
Sunday.schooi; ý$Soo raised for ail
purpoSes; $5o for missions. Chelten-

The month>' paymcnîs average more
than%$6,ooo. 'Ibis year thdry peîiod
is a isionuh longer titan usual. Add ta .
ibis the tact that limes are dulI, and fit
wili bc accu tint thero i: great ned o!f
the Society' mailing sarre special pro.
vision te meet ils obligations as ithe>'

bc dismissed. It vili cat more ta

faite tem home tirai ta support thems
tili tlie financiai pantie lu oser. Tht>e.f
nmust be paid promptly, tit tht>' tua>
provide thinge hontest ini tht sight af
ahl mon. Rentsanmd belpers mnust be
paid. Soloiiion said : "If the ex fs
duli, anc inust put forth r',)re strength."1
Sa, if titres are duil, wie must maile
greater sacrifices. Hard times Are net
writhout their redeeming tecatures. Tht>'
are usual>' seasons of refreshing tram s
the prc.sencc af tire Lord. Tht testlng
af oui faill» i mole precious than gold.
'l'bc work ii the lord'sand bils stewards
ought flot Iet it suifer. Bedides, there
are man>' indications that the finaucial
skies are brightcuing. The panlec will
moon bic a thling o! the liait. In Ad. j
diîimn ta aupporting tire workers in the
fild, wre auglit ta plan for an eularge.
ment ai the woîic. We ougbt ta bear
andi obe>' the words, IlEnlarge the
place cf thy lent and lt them uiteccl
for the curtains cf thine habitations;
siiire not ; Ieugtben thy carda and
sîrengthen tby ates : for thou shaht
}- qhn.dýeinam n.~s

tramn fias had thitîy*flve additions ; ba%
sixty in Sunday.school ; h3, given
$550 for ail purposes. 'l'he work at
these twa points is reaily one work.
The majouity of the membera bave
been teaîed by persecutlon, and haie
stood fast. . H. Spring, who lias
been in charge af ibis work bas edited,
with the helpi of J. J. Haley, W. Dur.
ban and G. T. Waiden, the Dùnle.
It is beiieved that tbis magazine lo a
great help ta thic work In England.

FINANCES.
The' year began whth $3-147.81 in

thet îîesury. 'Ihe receipts for eleven
mionths aggregate $60,355,01, Of ibis
sum $2,ooý was îectivedl bons the sale
ai se<uridieq. 'l'bc net Incarne amounts
ta 858,355.o9. For the corresponding
mouln las: yeaî the receipts aggregated

I .S5.4. The expenditures amount
to $6q,9376. 'Uhtneedsand daimns
oi the wark were neyer sw well adver.
tized. The papers sucre open te out
appuis; the editora generoualy aided
uas by pressing thc matter homne ta the
tieans, and consciences of, ail theit
readers. The Cornmittee cwifldcntly
expected an increase ofai tlut $20,000.
The Mardi affering vins not <quai ta
our expectatlýns. The Cammittec feît
that k wvOuld, bc ncessay ta economite
and ta retroncli whercver econorny and
retrenchment were passible. Tht
workers needed ini the. dlffiren: filds

We received ne new bequests. One
wanian died in California Ieaving
$,,ooo, but ibis bas flot been Nid yet.
Somnething bas been received on the
bequest of Abtrenm Farewell, of Ontario.
For several yens wie have been greatly
aided by gis Iteam ibis source. Most
of the money put into buildings camne
(rom boquesi. For tito years we have
received almosi nothlng (rom <riendi
who died.

The Sunday-schoolscenttûbut-dt s8,.
670.70. The oflering lait year anfounted
ta $uî,9o7,o9. IVe asic for and hope
ta receive $So,oo>o. A concert exer-
Criste vra sont te twoe ehousand sclîools.
Miuch was dont to enilit youait; ad
aid ini the ause af foreign missions.
'hc wideapread fisancial patie and

other causes diminished the ofkérings
lit the Sunday-schools as well as in the
chu reles.

The Endecavor Societies giave in ail
$1,717 20. Mast Of th'$ w«As given
fur buildings in japan. Part ofi k was
for the' support of eildren in lise
schoals. These childien are bcing
prepared to bclp in the mission. It
should ho borne In mind that the Fin.
deavorers give through the regular
channeis af the churches.

Special grants werc made es follows:
$:5o to WV. Il. Ilentley an 3ccount cf
sickness; $10o for Our exhibit at the
World's Fair; $300 for a watt around
the mission, propet>' ini Constanti-
naple; $iooo for medicines for India ;
$200 for furniture for the bungalow in
Bi!a spu r.

There is noir in the trcasury the
siait sumn o!5709.06. Whitc tbere hs
a strialt balance in the treasury, the
Society il $3,oc In debt. This il the
fini lime ini lis bitai that the' close of
the year did net find ait da3ims pald.
Prom thetlime of the annuai conven.
tion tli March thetreceipts arc usuaily
les: titan ane.thirtd of thet xpcnd7ires.
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The Nashville Convention recoin.
rnended that, in view ai the min>'
piressing catis uptrn usfram thcethin
fields and the scent resaurces of eut
saciet>', the appropriations ta tht vaiious
missions in -England bc reduced year
b>' year, untfl theybelmetaeif-suppcrt.
ing churches. Looking ta tire above
end, as wieil as ta the cultivation i a
spihit o! independence lu tht Englist
churchles, and ta the bringing about ai
a more intimat relation betwecen Iltheu
andi their crangelists, i vas furtiter
reeormcended tie eacb church ke cx.
pectcd ta taise a defint sum fot %lot
support ôf the evangelisti, the soim ta
be namred each yenr b>' the Amnerican
Bard. Atter coircsponding vhth the
Engish churches and asccrtaining their
niumerical, end fitancial mstregl, te-
gether vih their prescrit obligations,
andi mucit carefai îhought, the Coim-
milite decidcd to docreuse the appro-,
priations fer the Engiish work ttn pet
cent each ycar, beginning vkth Octe.
ber, rSgaý-tbis perccnîage being an
the original appropriation for 18912...
According te tbis decision ail the
cburcbes ini Englmnd wiii Le sel(.sup.
pording lu nine years trom this time.
Scycral are expectcd to bc self-iupport.
îng in les time.

C19ANGES IN TIHE FORCES IN VIEt FIELD).

lThe fast convention recummended
that 3% Ilent ont adîilitianal famWiy, anc
young lady aîîd twa young men>, bc
sont ta Nankin; that twa lady medicai
missionaries, ive Arneriean d fort>'
native cvangclists and ane zenana
'worker hc cmploycd in Indiaî - ilis meni
and viomen, and espocially men, Ne en.
gagcd ta work in Japan as rapid>' as
tht>' ceult bc found aud mont>'
secured ta support them; duat au

<ConcdudeL on pale 7.>


